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CAUTION! KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 

(See side panel lor additional precautionary labeling) 
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NOTES 

1. Do not spra': if rain is ellpected within 
12 hour. of sprllYing or GAO·SlO will 
be walhed off the foli~e before it CM 
be IIbsorbed by the plMt. Rain OCQJr· 
ing after 12 hours wi II not affect your 
results. 

2. GRO·SlO wi II inhibit plant·growth 
whenever it is sprayed. so you should 
be careful to keep flowers and adjacent 
pi ants out of the direct spray. 

3. GRO·SlO is not hazardous to use. Nor· 
mal precautions should be ellerci sed 
in sprayinl"' GRO·SlO. like any garden 
spray. it . .hould be kept out of the 
reach of children. 

4. Spray grass. shrubs and ivy only once 
each season. For best results. treat
ment shou'd be made in spring when 
growth is normally rapid. If treatment 
is made after the spring ~rowing sea· 
son. the results will not be as notice
able. 

HOW GRO- SLO WORKS 

A single spraying of GRO·SlO controls the 
growth of grass or shrubs for an enti re sea
son without harming it in any way Here's 
how: (GRO-SlO temporary stops cell diVI
sion (thi sis what makes grass and shrubs 
grow). It does not affect cell ellpansion. 
This means grass and shrubs stav healthy 
and vigorou s evP.Il though they do not grow 
taller . 

CAUTION 

Avoid inhaltng of mist. 
Avoid contact with skin. eyes or cloth'ng. 
May be harmful if swallowed. 
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TO CONTROl THE GROWTH Of GRASS -1_ GRO·Sl.O spray may be used to control the growth of grass edges (6 inches) 
along walls and driveways. sidewalks and flowerbeds. 

2. The best time to apply GRO·SLO is in the beginning of the growing season 
when the new grass is 1·2 inches high. 

3. If you trim before application. 'JRO·SLO may be used immediately after mow
Ing. 
If you trim after application. you should allow at least one week lor the GRO
SLO to be absorbed by the grass belore mowing. 

4. Make certain the grass edges to be covered are free 01 debris belore spraying. 
Otherwise the spray cannot effectively penetrate the grass. 

5. GRO·SLO is used only for edging established turf. not lor whole lawn areas 
or newly-planted grass. 

DOSAGE 

Use 2-2 3 gallons of GRO-SLO in 50 gallons of water per acre (8 OL. in 9 pints 
of water per 1.000 square feet) . 

TO CONTROL THE GROWTH OF SHRUBS AND IVY 

1. GRO·SLO spray may be userl to control the growth of Algerian ivy. Hahns ivy, 
Honeysuck;e. Cissus. Icl' Plant. Forsythia. Privet, 'Pyiacantha, Myrtus. Xy 
losoma, Vibernum, Eugenia and Pittosporum. 

2. The best time to apply GRO-SLO is in the spring when the plants are !n full 
leaf. 

3. If plants are the right size and shape, the spray application may be used 
immediately. 

4. If plants require trimming. prune them to the proper shape first. Then Willt 
until the new growth is 2·4 inches in length belore spraying With GRO·SLO. 
By allowing the plants to regrow 2-4 inches you improve their appearance hy 
hiding the clipped ends. 

DOSAGE 

Arid 1-' 3 gallons of GRO-SLO to 50 gallons of water (4 ounces per qa lion) "nd 
spray to wet all surfaces 01 leaves and bark to the drip point. 

INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE 

1. Attach your regular garden hose to the GRO-SLO unit. 
2. Check to see that the black control-level on top 01 the unit is turned to the 

horizontal off-position. then turn on your water prp.ssure to a moderate level. 
3. To begin spraying. turn the control lever so thaI it points toward you. ThiS 

wi II open the valve and start the spray. 
4. The GRO-SLO unit should be held close enough to the surface helnq sprayed 

so that a siJl·inch area is covererl. 
5. Spray each area until grass or foliage reaches the dllp-polllt. 
6. When you are ready to stop spraying. simply turn the control lever back to 

the off·position. 


